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The; Same ; Courtesy SEW 80CTH HOWES ITS DEAD I

audience of thV First Baptist

Governors, 'Called Together : f
7 ,v - BI rmMekt Boesevelt ; '
Special toournaV'f N

.
IUfelcIi.t;ills7.iiL-aenrerno- r'

Glenn; leaves for, Washington, tomor-
row, ta attend the conference of. the
Prestdejit and Governors. With Um
go ' Justice Armlstead
Burwell of Charlotte; Sec-

retary Charles H. Arm field, of States-vill- e,

and Col A. D. WardJUde De
Camp.

HEROES WITH APPROPRIATE
malland the same quality of Berries la rendered to the-

AUDITOR DUOS ADDRESSES

- SOLDIERS OF

8AMPS0H COUUTI PRO .

HIBITIOIf WILL

SUCCEED THERE

CEBEKOHTES

ADDRESS W LOCKE CRAIG

saver in this Bank as to the man with a large amount . ,
In fact It la a point of pride With at thai while we have J

many large accounts, we try to make the box who la saving
a dollar a week feel that this la "his bank" and that hla bust-- '

nrgs la appreciated In the same spirit of helpful- -
ness as Is the banking business of his father. fl

13 this YOUR bank?

MEfiifQRtAL DAY WELL OBSERVED
.is.

It is very unpleasant for me to be compelled

to ask you to settle your account with me.

It is an utter impossibility for me to continue

to do business on promises.

Houses from whom I buy will not take prom-

ises in settlement of. my account with them.

Is tnis plain enough ?

Very respectfully,

E. B. HACKURN.

Opera Hoase Cenld Sot Contain The

Crowd-Tw-o Thousand Attend Cer--

'emoifles at Cedar Grote Cemetery

Danghterg of Confederacy.

- Aeroplane Makes Seond Flight
Special to Journal.

t
Norfolk, Va., May 1L The Wright

Brothers; who-hat-e been experiment-
ing with their flying machine for the
past "two weeks made another success-
ful flight today. iThey claim they have
solved the problem Of , aerial naviga-
tion and feel confident that their ma-

chine, the aeroplane, will be In com-

mon use in a few years..

.IAS. B. BLADES, Pres. T. A. GREEN, V. Pres
Wni. K C.ADKS, V. Pres. (3KO. B" PENDLETON, Cashier .

L No more appropriate day, no day

church Sunday e'vcnlng when thfe Hon,
lKike-Cra-ig walked onto the plat-

form with tho pastor, Rot. W, A. Avers
and tho surprise was continued, and
pleasant, when he was Introduced as
the speaker of the evening- .- It demon-

strated one thing to all who-hea- rd

the, discourse' that while the gentleman
itwpidl&iil.&ontir' in a ,a
student of the best ttfngt and is

interested in the spiritual af-

fairs of life." His talk was on the de-

velopment of character: the Incentive
that the reputation to be honest and
moral has to a man. No one cares
to be known as dishonest," immoral
or untruthful, consequently the foster-
ing of the opposite virtue is not only
commendable, but an absolute duty.
We arcr In the world not to gratify
our desires, but to live tor each other
and that is the beat development of
character. The high ideal of life 'Is
un aspiration which few comprehend
.in.1 yet it is necessary to' the really
Successful and noble life.

. Mr. Craig's address was one which
called for the closest attention, and

more beautiful, than last Sunday, May
Tenth, when the Confederate veterans,
the Daughters of toe Confederacy, the
relative s and friends of the Dead tie- -

New Hotel te Be Erected at Tbe Capi-

tal City Carolina Woodworkers

Convention Exchange of Court
" Granted Confederate Drum Corps

To Go to Birmingham Great Activ-

ity In Oratory Antl- - Prohibition-

ists Getting Busy.

3peclal Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, May 11. A bank

president here remarked today that
he could say positively there was
more money in this coflnty than ever
before in its history. He says the

PROHIBITION HI WILSON
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roes, and a vast throng of sympathise
ing visitors, paid respectful and lov?
ing tribute to those, wno tho' dead,
yet live in the hearts of those who so
willingly bear annual tribute to their
merits and virtues.

Under the auspices of the, local
chapter of the Daughters of Confed-

eracy, assisted by the Confederate
Camp of Veterans, every effort had

Got. Glenn Addresses a Large and
Enthusiastic Audience en lead- - .

hig Topi? Negro Jones to
Be Tried For Crim-

inal Assault
Special to Journal.

I

I one from which all who heard himbeen made to give an observance, that (

panic Is almost entirely a matter of
sentiment now, being simply in evi-len-

of this trust.
State Auditor Dixon returned last

night at midnight from a speaking
trip. He delivered the address Sat-

urday before the Confederate veterans
of Sampson county at Clinton, the at

HAIR, CLOTH, BATH. NAIL, HAND
AND TOGTH BRUSHES.

We guarantee any Tooth Brush we sell. If the
t ristle conus out, your money back, or an-
other brnsh.

Youag's Drug Store
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY! SOUTH FRO XT STREET
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should beaOoth eloquent and loving C0llld a practical lesson,

tribute to those whom the living so
honored in heart and thought At,n Impairing; Damage

Well selected was the day, for the' Atlanta, Ga., May tically

occasion was of such saered character, I CV( owner ofproperty located wlth-tb- at

Sunday was the day of the week ' the three square blocks of buildings

best suittd for the observance. Long ' Proved In .JPriday's fire has an- -

Wilson, N. C, May 11. Governor
lenn addressed a large audience here

oday in Planters Warehouse, on pro-

hibition, and made a great impression.
Triends of prohibition were enthusias-
ms over his efforts.

Cleveland Jones, charged with com-- n

I tt Ing a criminal assault on Mrs.
lobert Wells, near here, last month,
tflll be tried next Friday.
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I Heath and Milligan Paints j
T t
y Cover most and last longest. Ah j

colors in stock. This Paint stands
T

' tor all that is best in pure Paint. j

r Gaskill Hardware Co.
i 73 Middle Street Phonel47. New Bern N. ('. J

tendance being very large and thf

iinner so bountiful that after tin
hrfn-- a hr hnnr i nvin.ir P60pi DGgan t jounced an Intention to rebuild at ?reat crowd had been served fully, an

imple supply remained which wasHouse, whereJ onw.C'tpy.j found several men at

day were to be ' orh cleaningflut ,les of brick and
to gctbe r, at 4he Ope0 0 0 q 0 0000000000 00000 the xerclses cf the aent to the county home. He spoke

yesterday at Warsaw, on the prohibihelc before the ceremonies at the iione, waruig wwn lonenug wans,
rf8tor,n tne treets to traffic, replac--graves were to be observed. The Con--

federate veterans on one side of the ;,8 broken telephone and telegraph

auditorium, their forms bent, their Vte and- - digging safes out of the

tion question. He thinks things are
all right on that question in both
Sampson and Duplin.

SWANSBORO NOTES
Special Correspondence.

Swansboro, N. C, May 11. Weather
cool and dry, which is a great disad-

vantage to crops. Though amid cool
weather drops are looking very well.

Mr. T. J. Roberta of New Bern,

The banks, the canltol, etc., were

()()()()()()() () () () () () () () I M )()()()( )
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wreckage.
The loss stands at practically

with the lnaurance about.! 900,

hair gray, yet keen of. eye and alert
to ('he occasion. On the opposite side,
was the Jane Hughes Chapter, the

closed today, it being Memorial Day.

The religious exercises were held yes-

terday afternoon at the Confederate000,

attended the banks party here Satur--IS Z
Children of the Confederacy, with their
yduthful faces upturned' to see what
was doing. thr hands full of flowers,
which they had to carry to the graves

While the. Are burned fiercest sever-

al streams of twater failed to reach
the second stories of the buildings.
This Jhaa" led to official inquiry intoIT WILL PAY YOU TO SEt US

cemetery. Tbe day was pet feet and
the attendance was very large. The
graves were very beautifully decorat-
ed with flowers and Confederate flags.
This morning the base of the Bagley
statue in the capltol square was drap-

ed in a great national flag, the gfft
of many officers and sailors last year.

the matter of water pressure.
250 users of Tea to bear In mind that the teu season pn.i-e- r

is now about upon us and we are prepared to miel the u;nii
of all those who use Tea. We can furnish it to yon In tvi ii,
black or blended. Our 40c. Teas have no superior for th n y

We will 'et you be the judge. Try th em!

: May HaveBeen Foul Play .

Washington Messenger 11th. '
Mr. W. L. Cahoon, a newspaper man It Is understood that a new hotel

1 JOHN B. IVES, I
2 93 Middle St. New Bern
()()()()()()()(; ()()() () () )())() (T

-. - a.h-t :

Mr. Walter Duffy, of New Bern, is
spending a few days here," visiting
friends and relatives.

Mr. Willie Pritcbard, who has been
n the hospital at Klnston for treat-

ment, returned home last week.
Our town election came off last

Tuesday, resulting in electing Mr.

Clyde Pittman, mayor, and D. Q. Ward
0. R. Webb, Geo. Bell and W- - J- - Davis

mmls8ioner&
Mr.' Willie Sanders spent a few days

fishing last week at Oriental, and we
think be made fine success, Judging
from what lie brought back with him.

Miss Mamie Powers, of Oriental is
n our town visiting friends.

is to be built here to face on the cap-

ltol square, and that It will be a very
handsome structure,

H C ARMSTRONG,
Of Elisabeth City, passed through-Frida- y

en route to hie home from Pine
town, where he haa been- - investigat-
ing. th finding of the body of the
Elisabeth. City --man, Rlggs, who was

of ancestors known only to them by

tale of parent. On the stage were
the Daughters of the Confederacy,
Chief Marshal Wolfenden, a Confeder-
ate, Mayor Bryan and Sheriff J. W.
Blddle, Confederates. The orator of
the day, Hon. Locke Craig, and tlte
singers who had gladly volunteered
to help the observance of the hour.
Looking beyond and back, over the
heads of .the veterans and the chil-

dren of the Confederacy, In the front
rows, was .a mass of humanity, that
occupied every seat, all standing roonr
and yet hundreds were unable to en-

ter the house. It was an audiehce'fhat
had-bu- t reverence and. .respect In its

The Carolina Woodworkers are the

SZIOLZZZ :cfound on and Southern3C3C
first to build an industrial plant at
Gfenwood, one of Raleigh's suburbs
and some of the effects will be very
novel. The pillars are trunks of

track nearVpinetown some ime ago.
411 evidence, he says, points to foul

Immense hickory trees, cnt from ttu ECWhat the People Want site of the building.

play, instead of the belief of tbe ac-

cident, Rlggs may have been, thrown
fro mthe train, ' He did not give any
reason for hla opinion.

If you wint to get your corn ground Governor Glenn consents to nn ex nirlng it to Swansboro. We have aLheatt The Cpnfe derate flags suspend change of courts by which Judge Webb
u w saw mill, grist mill and cotton will hold Cleveland court, bezinnin?ed on each side of the stage might be

said to'be.byl the only visible sign. jin here now, and expect to soon have.. Negro Baned to Death June 16th and Judge Moore Guilford
Klnston Free Press 11th, court, beginning on the same day, eachi planer. This mill belongs to a com-

pany, by the name of Swansboro Mill
yet upon each veteran, each Daughter,
was to be seen also- - the badge for the Mack Harm an, an old colored man. term being for a week. The term of

Company.was . burned to death Thursday nightday, that told of the occasion. Cleveland court Is a special one and
The annual Sunday school picnicAs' Marshal Wolfenden called .tha athls home In Trenton. Hayroan

Imbibed too freely of the-
-

Juice of the same off laat Saturday on Bogus banks
Judge Moore had been assigned to

hold it, but as It is the first court
to be held In the new court house
the exchange Is made In orderthut

dlstnsary.'and went home drunk. say. that it was the largest
assemblage to order, there waa the
sympathetic thrill felt, that continued
through, the entire exercises. .The crown ever wen on the banks, andSometime afterwards a fire started and

1 o-d- is less talk, mote money

and a

Safe Place to Trade
FOR LESS MONEY.

WE HAVE THE LATEST THING IN

SIDE BRAND LAS
and Batiste in dainty patterns', at

10 and 15 Cents.

the beat of all, there was no drinkingBret hymn, then a most eloquent pray his house was burned to tbe --ground.
The charred body was found lying a Everybody! seemed to enjoy.' it . Weer, The speaker of the day, Hon.

Judge Webb., who Is from that dis-

trict. Shall, so to speak, christen the
very handsome new building.

OXFORDS! OXFORDS!

We have just received a beautiful

line of

BOYS' OXFORDS

In Pat. Leather, Kids and Tan. All styles

Also a new line of

LADIES' AND HEN'S

think tfaat.isgood'proof that prohlblcross the stove In the house next
morning. There was no other occu lion; h gaining strength. We. learn Members of the Confederate drum

there will be a temperance rally atpant oi tha house and it is not known

U)cke Craig, was presented to the oe

in a tew words, but is terms
expressive jof a simple eloquence of
a tribute .to speaker, and the oc-

casion he was to honor.,,- - .. ;

corps here, sre the only one in the
Stella next Friday night. Hope therehour the Are was started. It, is tup? State or the 8outh for that matter,
will be a large' attendance, as weposed that he stumbled across the ire arranging lo go to the great re-

union at Birmingham, Ala., W'Jnnestove,' knocking the Are out on.. the learn there will be shaking on proThere Is ao. nobler, sentiment in
floor and setting fire to the bourse,. . hibition, r , c4. Funds Will have to be privately raisthe hearts of a people, than its vener-

ation for ancestry, and love of poster Mrs. J. A, Pittman, who has been ed to take this organization there. II
rlsttlag her daughter. Mr W. F. Mid:

K-
- vt, hips And jwujds , .Ity.T With-thi- s Bret, sentence, the has furnished music at six of tbe reyttu. ht Oriental, returned home last unions, and one of Its members saidspeaker delivered W& address that ap-

proached the sublime in lofty senU--J.M Mitchell & Co. ramers BeMmg Cetlea Cause Prices week, '! V'V ' with a smllr that It hoped he would
.The Swanaboro Land And Lumber

be able to attend If more.
Compan don't Mens' to feel the pantoSpecial to JoornaL - -i ; ,

,"lie spoke In glowing terms of the There' is very great activity, this
New Tork, May Uv A phenomenalneroum and ecvouoa ot las tnea who week at the headquarters of the va61 POLLOCK PHONE 208 Jump occurred in the eotton marketbattled for the South and the women rious cand la tea for the nomination OXFORDS

much, Mfihe mllr still continues' to
ruA'th full blast, but the paal has
struck the merchants Iter. . Since the
Baaing season Is over, they have all
pus-- very long face, ' though, trade

who, denied, the privilege of fighting for governor, and things are hummingtoday and prices took an npalnot of
10 points and the speculators' becamessfered rwlth f qoat devotloa- - for the af,8ute prohibition headquarUn'.

This week there will be more speakpeele strlckta This barked advance
Is credited to tanners holding eotton
tor higher prices and It may be said

may pick up a. little as
are going testarta tt cents trade.

trs In the Held than ever before at
one time and next weeek Ihere will be Don't forget to cill and ste us.

wi eacn otner.CONDENSED REPORT-- . OP THE CONDITION -
: that 1he farmers forced, the action,

cease., He pictured vividly (he ooadi-Uo- bs

which" confronted the Confeder-
ate soldier, oa hig return after the
serrroder at Appomattag and the grim
enrelMillng determination with which
these tnea set' about to rehabilitate
(heir komei and fortunes." lie aUrib- -

There wee aa entertainment -- herewhich speculators swore, (hey could
a regular whirlwind

, of oratory sod
argument all over the tntv There
will be at toast twenty speakers fromSaturday night, and. we have been lanot do, . t.--

formed that about f to was taken in,The National Bank - of New. Berne etch eoanty and these will cover every
township,' The preachers and ,scho51 j. I:-- mmprdctelo marched through the lines

of peoil, to the Confederals mound,
where the .Children of the Confeder

teacher are a powerful force for pro

which is to be. esed' on the public
school bolldlng here. EveryUflng

laased off quietly, and we must com-

pliment the young boys for their nice
AT THE CLOSE 07 BUSINESS, DEC 3rd 1907;

, .

uted no small degree of Um wonder-fe- j
devflopmeat of Uid new Bouth to

the iffofts fmt forth by the ma who
had eO brsttly dVfended their country
and who,' undaunted in tbe bout of

hibition. On tbe Other side there are
acy laid their Bowers, where hymn
wai snsg. a prayer offered, and then behavior tbr. Before ' the , rloee,
tbe are r?al notes of war 1rere heard,dfft,mt the cntidittons with a spirit

very ftw speakers,' but one' of these Is
Hon. Thomas Settle, of Albert is, who
is gofng to Speak in lbs court bonne
here tomorrow aad It is rumored, will
have one or two slifent speakers m

t

;i'
i f '

I

of determination and rtoluinm ob In U) eqaad firing ovtr the graves of
the dead." Not least touching was the

there was a cake sold for the prettiest
girl, and Miss. Ids .Werd being the
prettiest girl rcU1 the most votes
and got the rake. Wish we had got

lmds and dlMoaoU ..., S3t.l44.nl Capital stock paid la ..IMAH
V, B. Bonds to ssrs lr--' Iturplei, asd VadlvMe4 fro-- ' t

uUUot.. .. w .. .. . UJMJOti ItlMiU
paralleled. H spoke at some length

vlalt and doco ration with flowersof the pnenibnifles which (lit .future that "occasion. The opponent of pro--
part of Jt for we are very fond ofUie grave of Mary Moore Jlpwe.- '- -tkmda. BecurtUek. t , . lUil JO I HsUooal . Bank ftoUS MW rdomh i or me via nno fcwt. ti Mhiuoa are working all over the Slate,

It was tbe rifcTit splrlu tbe trvs spirit eake. ' j"' " '

, During the Mr.n, (h suiHenre however, hrever they can, and they
e the New Bouth. that 4 fn!!y tm- -

sUsdtag.: , , IMOQQt
Bills WsoonU4 .. .. I1X91U
Otpositi.r 4IU1J M

' Mror C fl. rittman J ft this morn
Banktog I!oe, turnltsfo

' and Bitorss ....'. v110lf
Cosh aud Dm froa Baaks UM77J4

are spending money too.fhi4 lUelf pa .''m'rlftl lr. J'j R Inf. lx.unil fnr flop Trionvllle, N. L.,

h!!or t t' f C L f,f L 0. 0.1,1

could not rtrala Jts ppUu, ss Ihs ,

word plcure ef hfroUin rre T

Titd. No grtidpr tribnSi hi bn
paid to th mrmrrry of tli ()! n1
Ufltig Cinff(1erI, to U) wot i, nil ef ,

the tho ttr1 by Vr.

- Cjrrlcne la Oklahoma
'iKiHsl ( JrHirnat, t

It wm a rTerti" I r tha Old fotsih.
Jimtly etprMifiril r,1 r rf fur tl
l,f(,!r & 1 In tt ti.g ' ii ! "i n'nrf

uutx.fi 4ToUl.. .. s' ITtUilT I'., si f-vr- i.'n'.Hs ot AllaMlr Lode
NO. I'i, t f iar,'ro. Guil.iK Ok kly 11 Ths tltlft-- s

rv, ".rnl lnr 1 s i a ran'V..1dte fir h"rV.'ir 1 V
t; .1 t

f W prcMrl!y obllur;r 1' '

n. t'
--..r --

I I

ItV "l r-- s rrrlf.ne Bunflir r.iefct IhrCrA!t, lat T inrlnr. . '

Trrn tV.t Opera ll'ii, li U. Ar -

' f I '

.l!- r,f t'.
I ' I t'

. It'
'. I

. IU comforting to know youe ItOMB,- rUUNfTUnX, iue
and g"ods are isaured la Oood Companies, against rjRE. flta
break out tvvn with greateet ears, to say nothing of tautf
storms and dangerous ooatagralkma nearby, Yot may he the
sett lo suffer. 1 C i .

- An rprats a 8TR0N0 nOMS lAtt, UY STOCK sud
ACCIDENT COM PANT, enabling ss to Inert all requlremeftls fn.

' ih iy t4 general lnnrn',e. A sharl of your hnainea le w.
I kited. .

- y '

Vko-Vxczid- ,; nt.
'"! an and (rM af Ii
urr t. I rno ,f hrm tni c".
If' r 'i pror.ty t c' 'ut "V

1 n. rt !. Sr.--

4;,r C

C-'- tl..

1 (ra H.ROBERTS; Csthifr.

(7 I 7. G. rOYD, -- 'nt.'
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